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LAND REFOllK 

ISSOltS ARISING FIU»l A PAIIEL DISCUSSION ON 
SUSTAINABLE AC&ICIJl,1Ulll AID> INVlllOIINDTAL 
PRISDVA.TIOII: AH THESI COMPATIBLE VlTH 

IWlKff-LID ACaICUL'ruUL DIYICLOPIIDIT IOLICIBS? 

llapporteun Na D, Francia 

It waa suggeated that "appropriate land reform and zoning" policie11 
in the Caribbean are critical elem,enta to achievin& compatibility betwe11n 
concepts of sustainable agriculture and urket-led a1riculture •• 1onl'Df, 
fit• easily into a sustainable ecol1>gical system. 

It was recognized that "land apeculation" iapacta negatively land 
use practicea, settin& the stage for conflict in land uae, was justified 
for use in low coat housina versus agriculture. 

It was further recognized that: the INF-proposed land refora and 
favorable funding to sull faraeru encouraged all Caribbean government• 
to enter land rediatribution scheat1s, Le. IRDP, and in the entire proc1.n 
important issues such aa size of faraa and cost of investaent of sull 
farms were alloted poaitions of le111er iaportance in the scheme of 
things. The impact of such land redistribution sch .. ea ls on suatalnable 
agriculture. 

It was suggeated that Carlbbe•m econoaics, at time• have practiced 
zoning and land refora with inconsi.atent results, Thia point led to sug
gestions of attaching price tags tc, land and its worth by product,. Cate
gories noted included ecological pri.ce attached to all activities; satis
faction price on co-odltleai comfort price (i.e., eaae of accen)1 
health price (noncheaical produce); and food security price. 

By i111plication, would these prke attachments mean that only the rich 
can afford to pay these extra charges? Following the above would conflict 
with the objective of agriculture, i.e., to provide food for all. 

It was reco-ended for Caribbean countries to 1 

(a) clearly define what sustainable agriculture means to them; 

(b) identify and translate definitions into progra-e appropriate 
to Caribbean development; 

(c) develop a workable, effective land zoning and use and land pri,~ing 
policy; 

(d) embody the concept of zoning and land bank concept in national 
planning. 

It was also recommended that C.aribbean minds not get sidetracked or 
bogged down by various new terminologies and captions defining situationn 
known and constant in Caribbean agriculture, i.e., Appropriate Technology, 
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Sustainable Agriculture, and Global i11ut!a, etc, The real i11ue ia to 
com:entrate on research and the applicatflon of research and research 
results on a timely basis. 

It was recognized that agriculture operated in cycles, with the moat 
cur1rent cycle largely deterained by the ~.arge multinational corporations 
who dictate consumer patterns and trends. The real challenge is for 
Car:lbbean countries to determinf! what tht!Y (Caribbean contries) want 
frou their agricultural sector. Cited e~ample of agricultural cyles 
and the role the HNCa played in the cycll.cal movement included1 
Carllbbean agriculture initially seen aa backward; chemical fertilizer 
and pesticide use in agriculture seen as a method for modernization of 
the backward sector; organic agriculture now seen aa environmentally 
frlcmdly. 

The question arose aa to what ia the aeaning of "•odernizatlon of 
agrllculture" and how ia it translated to Caribbean 1u1uinable agrlcul
turt!, It waa suggested that the "sustainability" proble• in tens of 
agricultural development arose when thert! la a situation of conflict 
between determination of private benefit <:oats and social coats, The 
point was made that the majority of the 11orld'1 population are con1uaer1, 
and very few are producers, and if produc:era do not have property rights 
to II resource lt aay be difficult to con,rlnce thea to conserve a resource. 

Additional lasuea raiHd included the c011patlbility between the 
market-led approach and our indiaenous proudction ayateaa recognizing 
the unorthodox and ad hoc nature of Carl11bean production and the lasue 
of balance between agricultural research and agricultural extentlon, i.e., 
la tthere enough research generated for e,itenalon to extend, 

FINJtL STATEMENTS BY PANELISTS 

Hannah Clarendon1 Caribbean needa1 to take up challeqe of being 
Trend Settlers, no longer being directed from outside, i.e., NNCs; deter
mine for ourselves where we want to be 111 agriculture. That the Carib
bean should develop a method of auatalnable agriculture compatible for 
our develop11ent and environment and extertd/aell thla idea to the rest 
of the world. 

Felix Gregoire: The issue of confHct can be read or 1-gined and 
may, in11ffect, be comple1111ntary. The emphasis in achieving certain goals 
may create only apparent conflict. By utilizing a holistic development 
pattern, if properly done, the conflict i.asues can be resolved, 

Antonio Pinchlnat: The real queatic,n ia "where do we go from here." 
The way ahead ls to keep promoting dial-011;ue and exchange of views with 
all active participants, from farmers, economists to policy makers and to 
devt!lop new philosophies and approaches t.o research and technology transfer. 
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